Key Stage One News
10th Novemeber 2017

Year One
This week
This week we had a surprise visit from an Eagle
owl! The children learnt lots of facts about the bird
which hunts at dawn and dusk. They used this
experience to help them write facts and focused
on using full stops and capital letters within a
sentence. In phonics we have been learning about
what different sounds can be represented by ‘c’
within a word. In maths we have been learning
about position and direction and we have focused
on the vocabulary connected to it.
Next week
Next week we will be investigating what sources of
light there are and what is meant by transparent
and opaque in science.

Dates for your diary
17.11.17- Children in Need
15.11.17- Boroughbridge
Historical Society are in to visit Y2.
27.11.17 Flu vaccinations
12.12.17 6-7pm KS1 Christmas
play (children to arrive at 5.30pm)
13.12.17 1.30–2.30pm KS1
Christmas play.
22.12.17- Finish school for
Christmas
Don’t forget we have awards
assembly each Friday from
2.30pm. All are welcome.

Christmas Hampers
It is that time of year where each
class are collecting items for the
Christmas hampers.
Year 1- Purple
Year 2- Green
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Year Two
This week
In Y2 we have been working exceptionally hard on
multiplying an amount by two or five. The children
have drawn arrays and used mental strategies to
help them with this. In English we have been
writing information texts on Boroughbridge. The
children have included sub headings and glossaries
in their texts. On Tuesday the Y2’s enjoyed a
special treat. A Harrogate town football coach
came in to do a football workshop with the class.
Miss Gloag was very impressed with the level of
skill demonstrated by the Y2 children!

Next Week
On Wednesday the Boroughbridge Historical
Society are coming into school to talk to the
children about Boroughbridge andin particular how
the features of the town have changed. They are
going to bring some exciting photographs for us to
look at!
In Maths we are continuing our work
onmultiplication but focussing on multiplying an
amount by 10.
In English we are moving onto a new narrative
text ‘Foggy Foggy Forest’. The children will be
focussing on re- telling the story and using
question and exclamation marks in their writing.
The Y1’s and Y2’s are working very hard on their
Christmas play. Please keep practising your lines
at home.

If you need to contact any of the class
teachers in KS1 you can find us on the
playground after school, alternatively you
can send us an email …
Year 1 Mrs Jenkinson
c.jenkinson@boroughbridge-pri.nyorks.sch.uk
Year 2 Miss Gloag
k.gloag@boroughbridge-pri.n-yorks.sch.uk

Children in need
For children in need we
are going to have a non
uniform day. We ask for a
£1 donation to dress up.
In addition to this we are
holding a create something
spotty art competition. It
is 50p to enter and Mrs
Scott will announce the
winners in Friday
assembly.

